me a grace filled life. I am growing in faith and obedience. May
God continually bless P.M.A, your family, and your ministries.
With eternal gratitude, -- Kunio, Norco, CA
#4 Thank you for enrolling me in your correspondence course.
God has given me another chance to truly live. I want to know
God. I want to talk about God. We do not have Christian services
in our facility, and I want to learn. This course is great, and helps
me to explore God’s word. Thank you and God bless all of you!
Amen, Eric, Fairbanks, Alaska
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#5. I like this Bible study. I know it’s just an introductory lesson
but it was very knowledgeable. All my answers came straight
from God’s word. Thank you and please keep sending lessons.
God bless you all! --Joshua, Newcastle, Indiana
#6. Brothers and Sisters in the Lord I pray this letter finds you all
blessed and highly favored in the Lord Jesus.
I just wanted to write and tell you thank you and God Bless you all
and your families for the Bible study that you sent me through
your ministry and that I really also appreciate the letter you also
sent along with the study and your words of wisdom of
encouragement.
I personally don't get a lot of mail in here except what the Lord
sends me as I have no family so to speak of and I don't get much
of a chance to even write many letters, but the Lord made a way
for me to write you and say thanks again and I want to encourage
all of you to “weary not in well doing” and God bless you all and
your families and I'll be praying for all of you, your Brother in
Christ the Lord, -- Cecil
For more info contact: Pastor Dwight Anderson, 612-423-3457,
dwight@prisonmission.org
www.prisonmission.org
Please share and subscribe to www.youtube.com/prisonmission
https://prisonmission.podbean.com

We have a BCF in Kabwe super max prison, Zambia with over 600
students there. This last month, Pastor Brian Mbao, was on a
zoom call with Pastor Dwight as he has a burden to reach inmates
near his church. So, this is our newest Bible Correspondence
Fellowship (BCF) that is just getting setup in Choma Prison,
Zambia by Pastor Brian Mbao. Praise the Lord! Please pray for
God to continue to raise up volunteers to correct lessons and help
in this growing ministry in the city of Choma. Pray for his church
and volunteers to help out. Pray for his whole family: from left:
Brian, Jr., Emanuel, wife, Patricia, Hopeline, Praise, and Rev. Brian.
We praise God for this new open door of ministry! Pray for more
churches to reach out like this to their nearby prisons.

Praise God for new donors and prayer partners for our growing
ministry! We are thankful for YOU. We are looking forward to
God working like never before in 2022. It is a joy that we can
offer this gospel of the Grace of God to everyone and give Him all
the glory!
Pastor Dwight has been invited to share at many new churches.
We praise God for the increased interest in what God is doing behind
bars. Please contact us so we can come to share at your church. Here
are some upcoming dates:
Jan. 25-27 GGF Pastors Conference, Grace Bible Church, Phoenix, AZ.
Feb. 27 Valley Bible Church, Stephen City, VA.
Mar. 18-20 Grace Bible Church, Bible Conference, Fort. Worth, TX.
Mar. 20 Eleventh Ave. Church, Mineral Wells, TX.
April 2-6 Altoona Bible Church, Altoona, PA
April 3 Bedford Valley Bible Church, Bedford, PA
May 27-28 Teaching Workshop at the CMCA Ministry Summit, New
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, New Orleans, LA.
PMA wants to help provide resources for churches to grow so please
contact Pastor Dwight for ideas on Leadership Retreats, Vision casting
workshops, and 12 Seeds for Successful Relationships workshops.
Prayer Points

Pray for more open doors in churches and places we have never
been before. We would be happy to do a zoom call with any
church or Bible study groups.
Pray for more local churches to start a local BCF (Bible
Correspondence Fellowship) so they can reach out to their local
jails and prisons. We now have 42 BCFs around the country and
overseas!
Pray for Pastor Dwight’s health as he and his wife, Darlene,
recently got Covid-19, just at end of Dec. 2021. They are slowing
recovering so pray for strength and full recovery.

Stories of Changed Lives for
the Glory of God! We are
thankful for God’s Grace.
Here are some recent testimonies of changed lives because of your
prayers and support. Your prayers and gifts are making an eternal
difference!! THANK YOU! Through your prayer and support, we see
many Hearts changed by Christ!

Pray for Simone Monfort, our PMA operations manager at our
Port Orchard, WA home office and the team as work continues to
increase with our expanding growth. She is doing an excellent job!
We praise God for her!! Pray for more volunteers to be able to
help in the office and also to correct lessons from home.

#1. I do have to say that this is one of the best Bible studies I have
done so far. It was challenging, made me dig for answers, and helped
me go deeper into Scripture. This is what I was looking for to help me
grow deeper in my faith, and relationship with God. – Nicolle, Fond Du
Lac, Wisconsin

Pray for our need for a bilingual volunteer near our Port Orchard,
WA office to help with the Spanish lessons.

#2. I am really enjoying these Bible studies. I feel like a kid hanging on to
every word and wanting to know more. I love what God is doing with
me. Being locked up hasn’t stolen my joy. I look ahead to my future,
and what God is doing with it. It brings me so much hope and comfort.
– Patricia, Columbia, South Carolina

Pray as doors are opening to connect with inmates again in MN
jails and prisons. We have been sent application forms to begin
the process of being able to visit inmates again. They are also
working out a way for us to have zoom meetings with inmates.

#3. Thank you for your continuous support. Although my life is
challenging today, PMA’s Bible Correspondence Fellowship is providing

